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THE U. N. M. WEEKI,~
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J. A. SKINN·ER

. MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth and Central

I

' II

20 5 South First St.

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest

B. RUPPE

"1\•Iy, What an offa.J smell!" said the
CJ!ft;ord Nichols has received Junmaiden
as she jammed on the cover
ior standing in the University of California, and will enter thex·e n~xt fall. of. the garbage can.-Ex,

BOOKS

DHUGGIST

IN T.IIE SOU'l'HWEST
Phone

ss

203 W. Centra'

STRONG' BOOK ~STORE
First Boob-''Wbat are you crying
W. Coburn Cool' made us the following mm for the Weel{ly:
about?"
Teacher-"Use a ::;entence containSeco.nd Boob (!lobblng)-"Oh, I've
got a pet comb and I hate to part
ing the word triangle."
Willie-''If grub worms won't do, with lt."-.E;x,
try angle worms."
•
Jim-·"You say her gown is prosaic.
CARRIES EVERYTHING FOR THE
The fountain has been undergoing Why so?"
repairs this wee]{, Cracks in the ceBill-."It 1eaves nothing to the lm~
ment have caused it to leak, but it agination. "-Ex.
A!JBUQUERQUE, N. il,
has no\v been repaired by 1\Ir,
116 CENTRAL AVENUJll
Prickett.
The rolling stone may gatheJ· no moss,
Also CJ,QVIS, N. l\1,
But just a word in its defenseThe linotype men at the Journal It gains Itself a handsome gloss
And rathe.r much experience.
tell us that our young lady editors
-Ex.
have their respect and admiration for
everything but their handwriting.
The early bird catches the worm
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Since
the faculty-Junior-Senior-! but the midnight chicken gets the
baseball game, gloves belonging t<> suclte~·.-Ex.
400,000
Capital and Surplus, $
Leo ;t\'Iurphy and Ernest Hall have
4,600,000
Deposits
been missing. Finder, please return]
Uen1m•ltoblc
tt• said persons or Coach Hutchinson.
Spring is here. Anyway, there is a
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
t1 ee In llloom on the campus.
:Kate
displays
a
"shocldng"
moving
G1·cnt llngniflet•s,
Prof. Weese: "'These glasses give picture machine.
me a very Intellectual aPPearance,
<lcn't you thinlt ?"
"Say, did you hear of this plan of
1\Iary B.: Yes, aren't they power- BurbanWs to get the mllltweed and.
ful exaggeraters?"
strawberry plant to produce strawberries and cream?"
StoYes, Ranges, llouse Furnl!!hlnr; Goodo, Cutlery and T()ol!l, Iron Pipe,
Orthodox.
"That's nothing, Up in the J·emer.Vah·cs and Fittings, PIUnibhJg, Heating, Tin a.nd COJI)Jcr Work..
Prl.nca (to Matt, profound Scrip- country a hotel keeper gl'ows eggture student): "What passages in Manta on the banks of a hot spring.
!US WES'f CENTUAL AVE,
I'IIONE lU&.
the Bible bear upon cruelty to ani- Every morning he goes out and shakes
mals?"
the plants and serves his guests hard"Matt: ·"Whom God hath joined boiled eggs."
tCJgether let no man put asunder."
Generotis.
"Say, for the love of Mike, didn't
"She's always generous."
you fellows ever hear of the tnan right
"What does she give away?''
here in town that maltes his llvlng off
"All the secrets she knows.''
a single tree? He has a chestnut tree
and sells the chestltUts to the funnY
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
The boy stood on the railroad tracl<, papers:.,
The train was corning fast,
The boy stepped off the railroad track
Hlart, Schaffner & Mars Clot.bJni:,
Hanan & Son's Sl1CM!II
"Well, I'll be hanged,'' said the
And let the train go past-stung'
W.
L.
l>ougla•
Shoe.
Knox
& Stetson Jlau
man as he kllled his neighbor.
"Well, I'll be switched,'' said little
Evelyn ls my first name,
Willie
a!'! he was caught stealing from
:Everitt Is my last,
the
pantry,
Wonder what my name wlll be
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-:,_
"Well, I'll be darned,' said the old
When Commencement's past?
+
Buttons Ucplncc<l +
sock With the hole in its toe.
+ Rodes l>arnNI
.
+
He put hi!! arm around her waist,
Tl"te co1or left her cheek.
tel! eleven o'clock and ail is Well,
But on the shoulder of his coat
And the sun is shining hot as ]1,,.-.~-- +
+
It showed about a weelt.
(As recited by the ever-verdant J!J.
.FI,ANNELS WASHED J3Y UANJ)
+
Olds).
"OUR WOltl{ IS BEST"
:j:
+
White Wagons
·
A parent who evidently disaP+
Phone
177
All)uqucrquc
:I;
proved of corporal punishment, wrote
The checlt Which the comely young
'
the teacher:
German woman handed in at the win~ ~ ..................+++of•+++oko+oto++++++++•1o++>H-+++++++++++++++++++++·~
"Pear Miss: Pon't hit our John~ dow of a ·walnut savings fund bank
nle. V.;te never do it at borne except' :the other day was made payable to
In self-defense.-Ex.
Gretchen H. Schmidt, and she had
t'ndorsed it simply Gretchen Schmidt.
For prompt and accurate liervice, The man at the receiving teller's win·
SEE AND IJEAR OUR Ll~E Oli' INTl!lRTOI.t PlJAVEH·l'lANOS
Bryant's Parcel DtHvery, :!?hone 502. dow called her back to rectify the
rnistalte just as sbl'. was turning away, Satisfaction Guarante(!d. Our )"lrit'cs ttte lowest, Your Credit is Good. Pianos
''You don't deposit this quite this
Dr. Boyd-·"I did. not always have a
For Rent
'way,"
he
explnll'led.
"See,
you
have
motor car of my own. When I first
LEARN ~FD-UNDEi\IANN CO.
forgotten the H."
started in life 1 had to walk.''
The young woman looked at her
Johnn}' :Pease-··"You Were lucky.
'\<Vhen 1 first started I had to crawl. checic and then blushed a rosy red.
"Ach, so 1 haf,'' she murmured, und
It took a long timeshrdluetaolnrnrn
n took m(l a tong time to learn to wrote hurriedly: "Age, 23,"..._Bx·
change.
walk!'

M. MANDELL

u. N.

-

M. BOYS
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HARDWARE CO.

SIMON
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t
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SEE THE NEW

~

Norfolk Suits for Young Men
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

'rtuter.a utt~ lfuhltnlttrn
Our Job Dct)nrtmct t Js complete

ht every respect nnd we turn ottt
ottly First Closs .W rl~. Let us cs•
ttruatc on your next order,

The Albuquerque 1\lol'lllng Jour·
nal Is pubUshed c\'CJ'1 day hi the

)'car, Is t.be only paper ln N'ew
1\lcxlco using the .tull Associated

Press News Service.

EEKLY

jl

,,~ ~
.. !'

Published by the Stude.nts uf the University of New Mexico
Vol. XV,

THE LARGEST Ii£NE OJ!'

GIFT

..

U.N. M.

GROCERIES

Phone 25

!I!

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MHXTCO, APRIL, 2.8 1913

No. 31

EVERYTHING READY FOR SECOND HISTORY CLUB u. N. M. GETS WRITE-UP IHCOLLEGE WIDOW'' WILLINTERSCHOLASTIC MEET
MEETING ON MAY 9
IN MONITOR JOURNAL BE.COMMENCEMENT PLAY
Grcnt IntCI'CI!t ~,fanifestcd All Owr
State Jn l~h·st Annual

l'OJJCl'S

on Val'ious 'l:oilit'.s of Gurt•ent ~l.rchitectur~;~ of New :uc:deo lnstiill· Cn~;t lias Bet'!\ Chosen llll!l \lt'cn•Ic n~··

InlCrl:'st to lle Pt'e!•cntc(l by

Meet.

lfembm·s.

Coach Hutchinson announces that
nll plans and preparations for the
flr::;t annual Jnterscholastlc meet, to be
held here on Saturday, :i\iay 8rd, are
completed, and all that is laclting Is
the names of the high schools to take
Jlilrt, and the list o:f their athletes and
events in which they will var.icipa e.
The pdzes and banner, emblem<~Uc
of the Slate Interscholastic TiaCI{
l'hanwionsbip are at hand, and will
be c.n <:>Xhlblt in tlle city during the
\Veelt. That thev are well worth striv~
'
ing for goes without fJUes.ion, and
those w::o obtain ttophles In the meet

'£he second meeting of the U. N. M.
Hlstory Club, for the purpose of
studling and discussing cun ent even s
will be he!() on FridaY afternoon,
Mal.' 9th.
The club has had one verr suceessfo1 meeting, and as this next one will
he the last to be held this year, an
••ttort is being made to have it as In·
•. elcstlng and Instructive as possil>le.
.Aftt.r considerable dellhemtion and
d.
di~cus&ion, the Committee of Stu ~·
bas ar1·anged the following program,;
~.'he
Situation in Mexico-W. L.
Deal.
Califor·nia and the Japanese-Drusilla C.'h1isman.
The Belgian ,Strilte-W. J. Higgins.
The Pall ot scutari-·I~Joyd Kler.
The Ta1lff :Legislation-Ira V. Bo1' it·
The Attitude of the South American
t
l~t:.pUblics •.rowards the United Sta "(S
-. Jthn G. Pease.
All members of the club are urged
to be present and make this last m.eet!ng a success.
ltls planned to have an entertainment after the papers are read, and to
this purpose Miss Jean Arnot, pt·esiGent r:f the club, will shortly appoint
a c mmlttee to confer with her 011
his husine!!S,

tion

Favombl~·

Conmumted on

In Boston P:n>el',

gins UJJdC!' l)lfe<'tion of

l~.

v.

!.llllham.

That the uniqueness of the archi"1'he College \VJdow" will be the
tecture of the University Js becoming star attraction which will be pla,c<la
known all over t1Je UnHed States has on the boards during commencement
been effectively demonstrated by an week by the mcltllJt!rs of the U, N. M.
article in the Christian Science Monl- Dramatic Club. 'l'ry-out!! were held
tor, of Boston, Massachusetts, April last wee!;;, Tb<.> cast has pract!cnlly
17th, entitled "University Housed in been chosen and the fact that Mr.
Pueblos," wb.ich dwel's at length on l!'. V. Lanham, who was so justly and
the JJecullar style of tn·3 buildings Gf elaborately pmised for the produetion
U, N. M., and predicts great success of last year's wlnneJ·, "Brown o1' Hnrfor the instit.ution under the t>resi· var.d," ...
'""akes it certain. tltat t·be Unidency of Dr~ Boyd.
versi:y Is to pl'esent another high l'las:;
'l'he issue of the .Moni~or contains amateur performance.
1
t
1 1
d
P c.ures of he two dorm tor es, an· a
"Bl'oWn of Harvard" was the !Jest
splendid portrait of Dr. Boyd.
will 1et!l amply rewarded for the'r
The artie 1e runs 1n part as f o·11. ows: play ever given by the University, and
i1 O!ll)le.
"His first full v:ew of th·~ buildings the best amateur J)lay ever seen in
"Hutc~.'· Is anxious to obtain, as
on the campus of the University of Albuquerque. • "'£he College 'Widow"
soon as ·t>osslble, the names of the
"'
..... 1co s t ar tl e s the stranger
~,ew
.uex
'
· • Is a livelier one, and the students are •
l.JOye of the .different high ~Schools who
Nowhere else in the world can t'Jeir <~l..'nfident that they wm nasa the
wUl take 1>art in the mee , together
111
f
d
re be .oun ·
str.ctly amateur sln<;'e, antl eomc fo••th
Wl.th the eve11ts In which they w.lt par•
Th!'Y are a. magnHI!:!d tvPe of th" with a bannlr e\-ening J,efore the
t!cipate. To this end the following
ancient Indian pueblo, and architecj· footlights that wlll place the.m very
Jetter hns been sent to all the superurally are regarded by rnany as t"e close to professional standing-.
· ltltendents o·f schools, and hl"'h
··
.., sc'tool
rnos t.· un 1que an d s t r lki ng to lJ e·· found
M;t', Lanham has had c·on~:>iderable
principals .throughout the state.
at a.JlY !'eat of learning. •ro lnC"re'IS\' c•xperience and great suct'eS& us a dit.:nlvcrslty of New Mexieo;
histot•ieal fidelity, long ladders uprear 1 l'tclor of amateur theatricals. •rhe
Albuquerque, N. .i\:1.
themselves out side the buildin"~· " 1 ~' Gnlverslty has been fortunate In seAprll 23rd, 1913.
ulating their use when l.n pre-h•stOiic (:Uling his .serviees for the j.ast two
Mr...........................
days the owners of the /ue'•lo<; ~~~: years.
Pl•lnclpat. •....•• High Sc!lool,
scaled the walls and . rew up · ·
1'be announcement of tb~ c•ast w 11
ladders, there b.}' f'P.C. uring thems~tves
be 1nade a"~ "'~oo 11 as it is finally nr~
N C\v· 1M ex i c 0 .
~
f
s·I r:
against assault. Artists (.'Ome Te- l'an· ge· d.
,
I.•(Ur
I
.
.
A 11 the lnters<'holasti.c meet Wlll lle l
qtletl.tlY to sketch Ole bulldlng.
'l'he Dramatic Club has lleen one Of
held on fl:ttnrday, May 3rd, we are
. .
.
· T'·e pu~blo plan ot construction Is the most l;uccessful student organlzavn y dcsi''<' s of having the ramc·s· ( f I,
due largely to .former president, Dr. Oons at the University, and has given
..-.··n·
whose
wish
was
the !Joys who will repr('sent your:
"' 1 111111 G' · Tlgh~
· •
·
•
•
.
one ot' more plays a year. fot· the Pas·t·
the
fotmalit:o;
of·
des1gn
so
..
1
·
1 ·, one
1
to
•tvuid
s~:hvul at ·ll·1· 's meet.; alsC',. t~~. events
d f . nme years. The p ay 1s a wn~ s
or l.of' ihe. )Jnst
" d a. n d a ttractl"e
In which they will partle:tpa t e.
•. .
~.Imml!:l:'t' or ~>ftE>n roun. d m bmldmgs
h Uuse···
~
a tt','nue
'
1 rsity
l~cll'lw'rtg: Is the list of e\•ents:
'J.h(,,On of J•:tli:m• uud
..
educational purposes. 'l' e . n ve
. events of commencement wecl<.
.
t
t. "
dy
St.and·s o·n a high m<.'sa ,overlool<lng PracticallY th~ entn·e
100 yalda dash.
HJH )(iragc to 'fnlte Place.
s uc1en· uo
the valley of the Rio G rancle,
uelong: to this orgnnization, although
220 ~·ards dash.
":melt llcct R11lly Atso.
Ti'rte· nds· of· the univer~ity are proud
..
~·
t•ll
of them ~annot, of course, taltc
4 4 0 sto:ds d ns It.
of its··. di.,.tinction,. anc'l tool< forward t.o
·
ll!.lrt
in the presentations.
II
Ot1e· h a tt m e run.
lnt'rea~ed growth under the presi----·
One mile run.
TIIursdav n1orning' at the re1,;111ar dE'ney of Dr. David :n. BoYd, who orDr. Bo•.·d ,Joins Ten. l>ons.
Running High Jump.
•
·
t d th
!1ffalrs of
''
b·l"
,.n·_
.bou·
r,
tile
student
bod.Y
w.ill
ganh:ed
and
d1rec
e
·
E'
'
·
· · ·of
ass < 1 "
Running Broad JUmp.
~
th.
Stat
of
Olda
Dr.
Boyd
has. been e ·1ec t e d one
1
.
··
·a
a·
rneeting
·
n
I"tode''
Hall
for
the
the
Univers
ty
o~
e
·
e
'1
th
1
1
h01
Running hop, step and .turnp.
•
.
the Ten Dons, ta 1{ ng
c P a c e of
~ove· d. to Cali•
l)·u·· l'J)Ode·
" of el.ect!ng an editor and_ man- homa for sixteen
f years.
t 11 s avrroved J·.·r •. E. 1•'o~,
~ ,..
,, 110 hns·.
u
'"
:Pole vault for height.
"'
·
a.·.r·
"'or·
nex·t
"ear·•s·
1\.
It'r•aae.
All
stU•
The
Foard
o
Regen
s
a.
'
.
.
. It! a t. e d .,.,.
.
a
"'" ~
•
"'
.
Cornia. Dr. Boyd was m
» n·
120 "ards high hurdle.
. these words·
1
• c'l 1
de·n•s
nr·.e· req·u· ested to bN" I>rnsen·t
and of the pueblo P an m
. , t a·ay·· ev·enlng at a meetmg·
.
, ...
~
o r·. th e 'T en
.h ·r· die
220 ynr s ow u
'
t·a·t'e .a·n J'nter· est In· tl.IIs· election.
"Located in the old<"st and . mos
Putting 12 lb. shot.
,
.
t 0 f tlle countrY It bas Dons and their wives at the home ·of
' . · •
•
par
B.. . "~·t c M.ill
In ad u·'t'ti.on, a· rally t·o a.rouae stll. l Picturesque
This information ought to reach us
a·
t d
!que foature
m Mr. and Mrs. ......
· en, 119
..
h
tn··.
ore
ex·tthuslasln·
r·o·
r·
the
two.
trac.
k
fittingly
a
oP
e
a
un.
.
.
.
.
,.,..e l
t
t
not. ·J ....te· r than Tuesday, April 2oth,. so
, t
th ·t of the restora- South vva ter s ree •
"
"'rams
n·l·.ents to be beld Friday and Satu.r- its architec ure,
a · ··.
· 1 · t ln
I~ollowing the initiation ceremonies
that we can get out our pro., · · •
~
tlon of the ancient pueblo. Th s s Y o
'Vc hop.e that you will send a, good day, Will also bl:l on the pi•ogrammc. of architecture has now been in use there was a general Informal discusdelegation to compete, and assure ~·ou The University Is worldng hard to for sorne years, and has proved Its slon, during which light refreshments
that \..:e will do everything li1 our make bolh these meets a huge sue- eft;ic!ency. Jn being economical In were served.
vower to make the stay of your llOYs cess,. attd with. the loYal SUI>POl't of -construction, it has the . feature . so
The Ten Dons at•e; Profesf,loi' d, E.
nleasant,
Ute student body, this cttn be accom· e·ssentlal in the growing southw.e_;>t- Hodgin, Mr. _>\., B. Stroup, Mr. E. B.
possi
I' 1 d
h
1 st Grlsty, w. G. Hove, M.D., J. H. Wroth,
Wishing you n.ll the success
- PI~~: ~very body show his school spirit easy expansib!llty, and It . as . o - 1\if. D., Supt. Reuben Pel'ry, Judge
ble, I arn,
.
.
t
. . (). every nothing of the canven!ence and cornMa·nn Mr. M. El. HickeY, M·r.
Yours verY trtlly,
. and \)e present; try o per&ua e ..... - ·fort ,.. hlch Is found in the building. of :m. A.
th t•e al::;o anc'l we w1ll
''
"
d!
A B.. McM111en, and Dr. David· l'l..
(Signed) n.. I~. liU'I'dHI NSON ' body else t. o .· b e
e .
. , ' . ·.
ordinary co_nstructt.on,. _a~d . ,he
ass.
•
Athletic !)!rector.
'have a meeting that will raise the tinctive feature of Jts umqueness h
Boyd.
P. s.-We. have just heal'<l from the roof ott :RodeY Hall.
MEET!
met with the approval of . and has --~~----------Santa F'e people that thes will give us
BOOST THE TRACI\:
nerited the hearty Mmme~datlon ot eblo-· the only thing of Its kind Jn, till.e
1
a rate of a fnre nnd a third for MttY
to hunclreds of ('Oilege author1tles from world.
l.., .2 n.nc'l 3, for this rnect, pt•ovlded we
I•'ranlt Ringland expec!!,t~lO gp'~ he allJJaJ'IS of the world who have vlslt('d
Tt•l-.i.\lplu~ Estufu, 1\Ientioued.
·
the
Wn.ahlngton
state
soon.
n"'
•
,
'l'he···
Tri·Alpha Fraternity hav.e ·a
h
have nJl toltl, fifty people · ere;
1
tltnc the UniversitY campus.
. ..
l•n.te to work this WaY: the person to will not leave before vncat on
Since NeW Mexico ls gro. w.mg.a.t a pretty pueblo, :Estufa. at onH M~<".er
· ha ,,~" '·an''"'aY
pay full rnro one wu.y, ttnd If
. · we.
" " ·· •
phenomenal rate. and s1n "... e_ . 1 t s popu·
. . . . of· th. e campus, 'rhe Htl'ge admmf.sbl
I g
1 vho ap tratlon bUilding is now In pue 0
fifty people hei'e, one-thlrc'l return n •
ur, Pt·lclcett'" l"W. 11 h. as .l>egun to , la.ti on Is of a cultured Jleop e '
. . 1.1 h
been com.
"'~
" We
" hope that lt will preciate higher e d uca t'IO n , . there
Is style, artd l'lodey Ha t' as · f . a new
..
We n.re pretty
sm•e that we w 111 hnvc
' .. ·
.
.. . .
, enough to nmlte the rate worlr out, so tWvenr ln places. .
•
we don't every Indication that the tJnlversltlY . pleted. 'Tbe construe ton. o . . . .
we hop· e that yo,u Will send 'ts strong all come up. Althougg:.1as·s· ,. '"e·· are of NeW Mexico will, ln a few years, pueblo chemical and mining \mildlng
· tea
· ·11'
need allY'
more ''
"
pu- ·,·s hop~d
for In the near future.
1
n, deleg-ntlon ns possible,
~ .. . .·
· It
l nave ror It!l home a mag n· ificent
·
"
R. J!'. H.
''et·~, glad to see
·
•.

,

• • •,

....

•

j

•

·

STUDENT BODY MEETING
ON NEXT TUESDAY

I
I

1·

'

. .·. .

.,

~---~----~~--~----·-------------------------·
~

'l i i L

--

u. :\.

~!.

f sonal acquaintance with the school
u. N. .rv1. vV E t l(L
. .... \.;
·~· and its students and teachers. ThiS
All.:oHqucl'I)Ue, New 1\Icxlco,
PublisheCI every .Monday throughout li1e College Year by the Stu<le!lts

of the IJ nl ''ersHy of

~ow

'Mexleu.

Stth!iCt'i(lllOn J>t•iCl' $1.00 a Yt•UJ•
In Ad,nnce.
Single Copies, 5 Cents,

'
Entered at the Post Office In All~uquerque, Nel'' Mexico, FebruaiT 11,
1904, as seconu-class matter,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:....,_ _ _ _ _ _'

- A4dress all buslne!js communlc~tiona
'to Business Manager, u. N. M. WeeklY.

\

. ('Ji[ord
NJ('hols .... , . Editor in Chief
t" .
w .. :f. Higgins ....... As!OoCiate Editor
J ~an Arnot ...... , •......... Society
:(,,M, Harltness . , .....•...• Athletics
, J1~:son Xewtnan •.•.•..•.. Exchanges
'l;rt-asure Hartman ......•.• Reporter
'

1

~

'

: ...

llUSINJ!:SS S'l'AlfF:
' Ed.
. ' Doran ....•...• Business Manager
· Oflie Hi nels...... Circulation Manager

....

i .

i

~~- • I

.~• I
•

<

. I
'' '

· · The Uni\·ersity t~\l>:l's lh•
'{·at£'St
nleasure In llelng allle t• -· e the
· 1)-<.inor of .ent~>naming -. •
. •l sc•ht.u
,mel). of th(' state who •... ~.,mbi.e here
"' this \veeli: for tht~ vurpose- o-e making
the first annual intetscboJa,'lc field
day of New .\ft'xlco a Pll('· •• .;s, W"

~;.,.,

AR.rrow·.
New

Deep

,

.

~

2for2C5Cen~a

C1oett. Peabody &

o.

llttltnt1

BYRON HENRY IVES

____ ..

Williams ()rug Company

____ -------------------------

• "itlld(•nts of tim F. S, U., we solicit
,·our trade. Shoes Hepa.ired. Quick
'eJ'\'ice, Sntlsfa.etlon Guaranteed.

FEE
CANDY
STORE

··

GR..A·.y· ~N1:•ms 'J~o

Cl'l'Y SHOE JUW:\IIUNG AND
107 N. Fonrth

T.IIE J•UcYI'OORAPIIIc NEims

t. N, ~J. S'l'UDENTS.. l.HU CEN'l'HAL AVJ~NUE.

01~

'I ng

Albuquerqu··e Lumber Co

canstllution Of the club, drawn up by
JfJhn Pet.~e, Pll.'d Callcins ~mel l•'ranl\
.
.
· .
· · .
·
· .
•·
Gouin, was suhmltted to the membP:!~ 1
and fo1.mally adotJtl'cl. T:1e constlt:L- ·
423 N. l~IRS'l' S'.ClU~E~J'
tlon ia as follows;
----~-----------------~-·-----· We, the students of the University If Its Good We Have It
of Xew Mexico, having the desire of
promoting in the Univl.'rsity th<! study
of current events, With referenee to
'l'1Hi:Nl'.ERR
their historical value, do h(!r.eby or·
rAgents for Whitlll(UI'a Cnmhcs
gauize ourselves into a. society for "The 'Fnssy l'ack~<ge !or h'aKtitllous FolkH"
' J;; ' <H'I ''!', nntl tto <•sta!JIIsh this. m;
Pt~ol Hall in Connl!ctl.on
1h • eonstitu~ion for our soc•i.N.I'.
High Class \·:utdm·!Uc

New Mexico Cigar Co.

Crystal and Pastime

1\ I'CiC'I(' ) ,

·--·-·--

Section l. The name of this i!f!t'ietv --~----------~~--~---shn.II JJe '£he History Club of the Unl
versfty of New Mexico.
f!J>-Io-llnte mu~ber ShO()o l'ttul Uulh
Section 2. All students of ·thtl L1nl
Roo ill
verslty, who are in good stuur1ing.
shall be considered eligible for mn111
bersh!p in the Club, provided UHll
they be i:egularl~· classifled HH · ,·,,
Phone ·120,
'
!~'reshman t'ank.
2M West Ccntl•!tl
Al'th·le n.
Section 1. The officers of this Cluh
•
shall consist .of a President, a Vice•
J.
President and a Set'retary, who shull
Lumber, Sash, Ooors, Palnts 1 Oils
be"'elected for the current year at the
lrst rl.'gulal" meeting of the l~all St!m~ 423 south First st.
ALBUQtJi::.RQUE:, N. M
estE'r. All such elections shall (H! ~~-------~~"--~-~---~~--_..;;-.;........,.:__~--
conducted by secret ballot, and a ma•
jortty of the votes cast shall b~ con• o+++++++++++++++++++++++++-t·++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
sidered surfielent for election; due
f.
tl.f'tif (' 0£ t!H• lliE'etfng haVing be ell +
.
~

Matthew's Velvet Ice Cream

Tt is. a goocl one may lll'O\'e \"'rY
"'llenefieiat in Its results if it is t>lung
::to ;.rersist('ntly enough. Now we have
"~~e. idea nhout getting a larger Pet'•
.;~·' .
,2int~g(l of town people, as well a:;: a
:.crOWd Of Out-of-tOWn ]H!OpJe intO toWn
• ·f~·~. commencement. Personal .lnt('l'·
· E-st, we a fflrm, Is the best w~ty to g~;.>t
,..the ·1!, N. M. into Ita proper pJac;o Jn
New 1\texico. If we can get out (,f given.
.
:
Section 2.. Jo 11 executive huslness Of +
town IJMPl: lnt~ town for our .com- the Club ahnll he conducted by the
.. ,m.ern.>e~.ent, If "e can really impress Pi'esiclent, who shall preside n.t a!J
}li;~. \\ 1th our anxiety to have them re~ular meetings, and who shall ap~ +

i

t
t

:!i~f.?~v
ua '!i.nd he)p us, we . wlll have! point the members
first great step towatds the! Committees.
... .,,takeh
.. ,.. ... the
.

U '

)·;iin·I:ilh'! ·or Books, SllllJlil<•s,

· .

·

'

·s· ·d·

or · 01Verstty .. tu ents .
1111!1

+

Sportln.,. Goolls

:

...; · •

t

. .0 A . .M. A.·.Ts.·a· N.
·
+
• . _ . . · .. .
.

· "'
&..

202 \Vest Celltl'lll Al'('lllJe

co·..

t

·

·

±

.

Mo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++++++++++<
·
·
·

grentet• trnlverslty.
Section 3. The Vice-President shall
;;·.~,Qpl;) k.lnd of interest!s the abstra('t eXel·el!;!e all powers of the President In
· itlterest In the trnlverslty as an htFtl· the absence of that official, •
tuti~n, ·the other kinrl. Is the lh'(!
Section 4. The Secretary shall reklndty Interest that comes of R per· cord the minutes ot an meetings and

Albuquerque Business College
U, N. M, STUDENTS )lAY ARRANGE J.i'OR SPECIAL STUDIES

4% On Savings Accounts

+tttttt•••••••••++++ttt+•ttt+.+••••••••••••••••••••

:·1

L 'AlAS H. BuRN co· 1
. nc.

Stein=Bioch finest Clothes for Men

I

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

l

l\t<;>naul come out on top, it will haYe
'l'HOSE who we1'e fortunate enough
T
•
tv he fought for ugain n<>xt year.
1to be Jll'C'Scnt as GUESTS were: Mls!:! ,.~·++++'l•+++++++++ot•+++•l-++++++•I-+++++•I-++++++++++++++++•I--1•+·
+
The list of entries has not ~·l.'t been Li:llan Kieke, of 211 South First +
completed, but .the prolmble contest- 1street.
ants for the UniYerslt~· will he as fol- _
+
+
lows:·
1
UNI'l'EJ> S'fNJ'ES l>El'OSl'rOHY
Jar Allen, for a number of years *~+
100 yards dash-M. Higgins, nr..
"
])]!JPOSJTORY OF '1'111'1 SANTA l•'E R. H.
·
t\
stud<•nt
of
the
UnlYersltY,
ll'ft
last
Probe1·t.
j
220 'l'ards dash-J\1, Higgins, 'iV. week for Annapolis, where he has.
l'roh<'t't.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS .
1rt c. i\'ed an appointment to the u. s.
l:NH\ al .Academy., having successfully
44 n YIH'<ls dash-Ira Boldt.
pas!:'etl the l'Xamlnation required for • .-..,.-,.+++++++++++•H++++++++•l<•Z.-I•+++•I•-t••l'+++++++t!•ti•+++++of•+•I-•i'•
220 yltl'ds low hut·dles-·Ira Boldt.
t11ls. 'Ve all !mow that J'ay will suc120 yat'ds high hur<lles-I... Mur- ce('d, and wish him every !:!UCcess iOI' CERRJLI,OS ANTI:RACITE
OEJUULLOS AND GAJ,LUP :iOl\IP
phy, L. I.a<•ke>'·
Pole vault-!•. J.at•k(')',
tllC' future.
Runn1ng high jump-L. r.aeker.
I
COlO~
Half mile> r11n-· I•'. C'!illdns, D. AI·.
Owing to the illness ot several meml<;tt.
' 1 e:ts of the l•'rl.'.nt'h class, the plaY
Phone 91
On(' rnlle run-li'. C'all,ins, J. licnl!l.! wll:ell thl.'y WE're phmning to give had
Hurti!lug bt·oad jump-M. Higgins,~ to hC' po!ltpnned; hut they expl.'et now ~IH,L \VOOJ)
S'l'OVE WOOD .AND IUNDLING
I to Jn·esent lt \'1.'1';\' soon.
,V, I'rob<'rt,

l

t STATf NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUfRQUf, N. M. i

*
*·

i

~

HAHN COAL CO.

Shot
put-J.
Pease,PeaS(',
G, l..<•E'.
Hammer
throw-J.
G. r,ee.
~Hss Betty Simms has been obliged ..••••••••••••••••.,.. . .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'fhe membt'l'S of th(' one. mile relay, to give up het• studies :tor the rt:'mainteam lutYe not yet 01.'<'11 seleeted, nor 1der of the YI.'UI\ due to poor health.
have th<' partlC'iJ)ttnts. for the two mile \Ve ehall a.U miss :131.'tty, llut ho)le she
Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, power and fans
run, .
.
. .
wlll join us again next year.
Gas for heatinO', cooking and hot wate1· fm•nished instantly.
J,!H;t ye;'ll' th!' Indian Sehool beat
_ .
Coal tar for t~ofing and p1'eserving fence posts, telegraph
.
. ·.
·
. . .
th(• eniversLtv b~' the lHu·e margin:
1
of one nnd. 0"1H~·tifth Jloints, but the
'£hose who attended the. oratorwal
poles, tanks, etc.
r. x . .M. J)ns·s. .reel that thls year thl'Y J eontest and 1rtustc recital gn•e~ ~Y th.e
•nn turn tlw trielt on their' clusltYj' girls of St. Vln<.'ent Academ~ ~hursFIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE98

!

;iYub;,
·
afternoon,
enjoyed
'l'h<' two mee>ts-<'lty
<'Uamplonshh> 1day
Ynrled
. programme.

~.1sep1e~:~~d
g1 · . ~~sd
·. -

and rnterseholus!lt>, wll1 be held itt; Played unusual talent, llll~.:ach numHoteWI'll !o'iE'ld, whi<•h is heing put in; \Jer was received with heal t~ applause,
flrst·('li\P.\1 shaPe for the events.
i
TO:verybody come out and boost for
The Y. W. C. A. will hold its regu1
thes<' meetfl
lar meeting Wednesday in Hokonn
ltmrlor. All glrl~ are cordially in\'ited
'tc. lH• present.
llllth<'l' Odcl.
''ll's prctt~· I.'XlJ(·n~iY<' to tuwe one's
.
"
I Richard BrE>ck, who has been do·
1
·· .
. .
.
own Itt WYt:'r.
d· . p · f ·s r 1'1 fr
•·n~·t It dcwsn't r.'O~t anything to. ing st;eeial worl~ un er
ro es o . · •
lt<r•p on~.··s own <'OUnsel."-tOx,
1Conwell, l<'ft Saturday mornlngc on
·
~
·
I tHtlil No. 10 for 1•'ort Logan,.. olo.
· ·
ll
•
'ra~o nt wlllch pla('e'N' he will
tal{e his
Ji<'l 1 I Itt<• •..ours.
p 1 t
We
Though town"d fa'r Alrls r have a. be1t, examinations for \ est
on·
·
e 1 m<' sleepless wish him the best of succl'ss.
None
!'Ver (•nus <
·1
ttigllt.
f
l · n0· ·1 Uetul'nS
1 ut many
a sit'. evr d!t;<,· r.ve> sp. ent .
1 . . · .)1'·. · .~.(. ·. -. · ..•
I
ht
1
.. lda y......
from· .an,
Be<•ause of them, all right, a l r g · . Dr. BoY<l returne d .I'r
1
- - - -·-····~- ·· · -··· -· • • ·
I eigllt•dtty ti'lll down tl
· 1c p ec os valle~
.. ,
lwhe.·l'e. he has, 1Jee1~ v}s.·i~~ng, lhe.citles
t of Roswell, Al'tesla; ClOVJs, and others
!In lllc interest o£ the tTniyel'sitY.
Bo)·d pu. t tn. 11 very s..tJ"'nu·
" .otts
. . . tm1<'
. .·
or [t, sneaking e\·err day to high
: S<'hool l'lnsses, women's cluhs, com"
n 1('tclttl e.lubfl, etc.
"
~
Lost-A lOt of tlmt1; if found, Sei.!
D
.
dttQ
"
J
1. •tn·'som!'
t)·l.•'!.• , u
nnd .,{>,;eV(' lJ u

j ·' ' · . .

P''·

·

I
!

. ·a· Ne
FQ'L/(j
,.../1
VAV·
.•v.R·:cv··.RJ.O
·_. w·.
~.""'..
r-x

C~a. o·· . L.P~abodf AR
~ ~ohrs
L..

+

standing

of

all

.

C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER ·CO.

Head. qua rt ers

t..
t

ALBUQUERQUE 6AS, UU)TRIG LIGHT &POWER GOMPANY

~IANCPAC'l'URING

Phon c ·J S2

•

••

i'

E

Arrow Shirts

I

Miss street,
Evelynentertained
Eve1•itt, of the
818 North >>.
Albuq.uerque, New Mexico
1.1nh•ct•sity, Inilhm llll<l l\Ienmll School : ~l']ljrd
gradnto Oiash Next \Veclc Jn Com..
· a Ling class o! the University SatU.- >
:)
Jletition.
c:.ay afternoon at Fee's, 304 West Central Avenue, The GUESTS we1e .·
seated
at small tables, Which held as
1
On Ft·iday, May 2ncl the second'l'ehntetrpieces tall glass jars. of "stra.ws."
.
· ,
1 . e able covers were artistically pat·. '
1
annual . City C Iampwnshtp . 'lrack terned paper nap]>:lns. An orchestra .....
1\1eet w111 be held, the participants -the gentle· cl!nk of glasses behind
·
being· the un.-tverslty of New Mexico, Ute countei'-reJ1dered a delightful
.Menaul MISS! Oil School and the u. s.. programme Which was wholly versa.•
•
·~· ~
.
. .·
. . .. . . • ,
Indian
Schoo].
Albuquerque Hlghl tHe. CI.'he color scheme was white
, ONE PRIOE CLOTIJIERS,
Hchool will not be. retJrescnted this and tan, the hostess being beautifully
119 WEST ·GOLD AVENu:Ill
year, as the local HI boys are to tnke g·owned in a wh.ite suit and a white 122 SOUTII SECOND STREET
):art in the. first n,nnual State Cham-] !Jicture. hat, trimmed. with lillies-ofplonshlp lntel'scholastlc Trac]t Meet, the- valley.
Oll Satur.4ay,
.
.
·. .
ll'fi~:;s Everitt never IJefore appeared \VALK"OVER SHOES $3,50 AND $4,00; Athletic Sweaters anct Jersey&
:Much mterest Is betng manifested m so charming, The GUESTS tastefully
this meet, as the sll.Yer cup emblematic t carried out the l'.emalnder of the colol·
of the city champwnsblp, donated by i scheme-the tan.
0, ,A. Matson of thls ci.ty, wi)l. be at
The sumptuous repaet was greatly
l\tF..ATS, POUlll'HY, I~ISII
stalce; shoUld the lndtaue wm this enjoyed by ALL present and Miss
mel.'t again, tht! cup will b~ tlw~r~ for j :Ev.erltt was declared a hostess of ex- 211 W. Central A~·c.
Phone 52'7
good, but should the Umverlnty or ('Optional abll!ty.
c.

-.A
..·. R.....

I

J

i

c ··o· . .· L.
I
=================

all the regi&tel ed rnembershiJ;l.i"in i;he
Club, present at a :;;ingle meeting·, due ·
notice having been gJven o.f thE' Jll'll· · · ·
.
•
posed umendment,

a

··

----

'1!5 Ut' head nf the <'ducatlonal
The T:niversi~y History Club has
or the state. This m<•et will grow in come to stay, and the members are
·'iinpGrtanN• Y!'at• h• Year un1il in time enthusiasflc for Its sUC<'ess and perit n~t•Y wei! l;('('f'rr.(• the mo"t imt::ort• tnanency. At their lasll' ml.'etlng tht:'
Hnt athl!'ti<.' 1.'\' nt ff'r thO? sUd(' at
'large of the en!t"t> )'t'al'. 1\:!'on•· of ou1·
hig-h schools w:u de,•e!op surpt'ising
'aHli!ies in this li:-E>, nnd the - trlt tf
e~mpe'itiou f'll~endE>I'Pd will dr\'t' to
lf'l'fPn the infiul.'nce of the long distnn<'l.''> that Isolate our institutions.
ype from another. '\'v~!' hom• that our
. htc:h school frien<l<t will he plea· <~d
~with the meet: that thE.'~' ma~· enio~·
th<>ir vl~<it herE>: and that th!'y will
rHnrn home aJ'xious to set E'Ven hetto:>:records for next year.
' • In short, we a.re delightl.'rl, ns lt<>of'l'·
·vl:'rc·~ttid. to haVE' our high Mhool
'friends with us, and. we proml~e that
'when thl!'~' Ieav" Albuqul.'r(J1JE'. w(>'IJ
· 'tfy· h) have them hE>liE've that it'~'~ ail
'finE; a"ltttle c{ty as an~·one
C'OUld Wn.nf
,;,-..
.
• 'to Jh•e in .
.....

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP
[S ·0 C I E T Y •••••• .. •••••••••••••••••••••••~••....................
MEET MAY sEcoNn·
~ f~ Ft'rst Savt'ngs B·ank & Trust Co•
Senio1• Class Entertaine<l.

I

. c •. nth!£Ontly l•E'l!l?\'e th.t1 ' , '· I)( 11 da~ Hult•s at'd H(•!!.ulatit'ns or Ot.•gnnl:mt1on
will llm.p far rnt<·hing 1, • rs
br 1
• lng. th• high sc~ooJs ~r N<.>w Mexi<•o
T u.id l>own In J•'mulnnll'ntnl
llot•UtliNJ1,
-lt>.to e • · <'l' 1 elatwns Wtlh each other
; a lid in placing them on a more famll1tu• footlttg with the t•niVE>rsltr, WhlC'l1

.I

I

Sect1o11 1. T.tlere shall be a .sLancllng committee consi!';!ting of three
memllors of the Club, whose duty H
shall be to lteep outllned a course of
study and anang·e IJ. programme for
each regular meeting·.
i\fticle IY.
1
Section 1. Tnis Constitution can be
amended only by .a two•thirds vote of

VARSITY HISTORY CLUB
ADOPTS CONSTITlJTION

in nA·I

TH U: LJ. 1\. i\L WEEKLY.
-~---"---- ·~=·'7"··-•=-=-·=·=··=c-===:===~~~==========
---.---~_,_,.~--·~------·--

Section 2. Jn no ease shall
proxy
he accepted, . eltllet· in the election ofj•regular officers or for amendment 01'.
the Constitution.
·
1Bny Fl-esh 1\Ieuts, Poultl y dlld Garne
_fi()n ~uffiCif'll.t thnllf-rhtt
'rl"lnl( it pvnr
at the
Article V.
th'~'< it ove-r, and if it is A. good ldE'a
Section 1. 'l'he parliamentm·~r proiln the l'eE<t you can to help it alan~.
ceedure of the Ciub shall be regulatc>d
according to Roberts' Rules of Or(le1-.
ABOUT BASEBALT1.
A1·ticlc VI.
Section 1. All powers and duties
Phone 66
Tt !a :c~ h<'\lt timf' that we pneakPr'l not hereinbefore provided for shall West Central 11\'C.
· -- -·
up on that il""'l!On!' ri'r'l sltin goat ann lemaln in the discretion of th(' Club,
hit it In th,.. h!''lrl w!th a lead lJiP"·
\Yiwn Yon 'N.ced FlowN·s Call t'11
ThE> boys s~>Prn tro 1w afraid of thc>Pf'
Indians, and ln n-"·,. last game with
thl.'m th<'). dicl not show the form
that they real!~· possess. 'l'heyplayl.'d
PT,QIUS'J'
'rbc Photogt'lli1hc••
a loose gam!', when they could haYP
Phone 7:l2
played a tighter aile. The lla!!eball 313~ W.Central Aye. Phc:me 923
te<am this yPar is n wat!'l' tl.g;ht oggn:"
ga.tlon, and after this we expe<'t to l'l't'
DON'T FOR.GET
tbom win everything, and have a ~uc·
to go to
cessful season-but their last game
was rather slack, even if there are no
more llke it.
For Your
DEN=::.'IST
'J70U,l~'l' A H.'l'lCI •ES
Armijo llulldlng.
llluc li'ront
117 W. Centr..J

systeon1

~ 'i

l>eep n record of aH trans!lctions of
the Club,

E. j. ALGER

l>1DI.IGH1'I~D.

1.fj

ls the l~:irHl of interest. we want; and
lhc !dud we must have. All Albu.·
querqueans are our friends and SUP·
POl iers now; the next move is tc
extend th..; lield of personal lmowledge
ancl sympathy to those who do not
liYe in the city. The best way to acecmplish this. very tmportant work is
for eneh student to "lo his best to have
his rarents and friencls come to the
cl.1Y at this Un1e, Surely they woul!l
O"e flnd all be l;lleal'tE'd to lcnow thn1
we talco ~u<'h an InterE-st in them, for
inte,.est Cfl'1 work both wav11: it n,n~·
ext<>nd fr<'m ntherll to 11~. nnrl it 1nn''
fl""'ep.ft j'ro•" "" to oth<>n;. 'iVe. hr•''"
,M gJvf'n th~> lrtttet• ~id~>nf th<' O"P''•

'

,\ ..·.I·.,,,;,

. '
.l
!

2lor

0;8,

Clttell,

& •• lno.,

I

)\,::al·.l·.·~~·.e.slnnnh
A

'8tlll1

A

Comedy, .

~i~:~r:::· ·

~

.

S. ·n·,·tnrlll
u y Market
...

You lnuy begin, Eliza. 'What is the
first topic?
Eliz£t-Why, ah-Yes and ah-tbc
army wns annihilated.
Teacher-Hezelda.h, can you adcl
anything mor!'. to Mr. Cohan's l'eci·
1·
tation?
Hezeldah-Yes'm, so was the t•om·
tna.nder.
Teacller-I•'recl<les, you muy recite
on the .next topic.
I <lidn't git that fer.

Busy

'l.'t?acher~Xext,

and
Talk Up
the

Teacher-·Next.
Teacher-·-NEXT.
chorus-Wh~, a. teachet you a ltnow
a. I t~ wns on t too lllil.', and a l lind to
,mind th(' 1la.hy,, nnd a I studied the
wrong Je~;~son and n 1 have no outline,
and a oh, but a.-·
. •reac':tl'l' angl'ltY)-Well, my poor.
young boobs; excuses tnt\Y eoml.' and·
eX<.'Uses m:t>.· go, lmt grades go on
forc·ver.
l!:ditlug this JAt.peJ• is a niee thing.
1f
PtllJH~h jol•es people !iaY We are
ratt:e·brnihed, If we don't \Ve are
f•>SSJ'Is·. Jf w. h pulllish original mattet·.•
'
t~·ey
say we ,-doti't give them enough
s<'lecllolis. H we gtve thl.'m selectlolJS
the.y w~· we are t( o lazy to write. If
we .dOtl't go to church we are h!'H·

we

·. ., :t; ...·. ' . ~~~e~e~!i:~t.Qt~:e~~re:}'!t~~=~\

y~ ~!ld

c;

....

..

A.
I
.
.g, ·. · .·.-·. ... ·..n·.,n·u·.

~~s~u ;~::~.i.~·elive~r ..

t~p·

·~

·.a··. ,

.

.l'jay·
. ·. •. ·.

,'~."'P·..
P-·

'

;to

•

·f'p;; .• -;:; .

.oi4A,.-..~,,,...,

•.

~

·t·.

..

'bo..
Orf(l tahn .t.tnd co. llec.ted te.· a.ch-.
o.)d c.lot.hes .
·.• : •. ;
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GltOCEltl:ES, ])'R11Irt'S AND ~liM'l'S . l..oud music alld harsli so,und~ (t P they say we have n. pull. Wha.t are . - - . • ,.:
.
:Evc. r.·."thlng Good to Eat
with the curta.1n).
, ·.
... . , . h r· we to do? JllSt as.Jljq~ty ns not some . .. '
.. ._~
,
,.
.• lilnter l!lf\~ little Freshmen. Tenc e \f one Will say we stole this from.·a:n
.-.
E. HlN'DS, Pt•otWlctot·
sealed !l<t cl.esk.
'"·
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e:x:('hange We did
,,.,"'t ~·} ~ 2. ·0 ~
·c"~en·tt£ll
rr~nclter
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THE L.AE-GEST LINE OF

B. RUPPE

;GIFT

BOOKS

'l'here a:re onlY about five more
Week.Jies. Our ehanees to shock
some one ar·e ?aily gTowing H!ss,

Vol. XV.
.

DHUGGJST

IN THE SOUTHWEST
Freshman (translating ''Haec in
Phone 88
203 W. Centrnl
Gallia, est importantus")-"Hike into
Soon we can go to the Crystal and
STRONG' BOOK ~STORE
Gaul; it's important."-.-.Ex.
hear the movie:;; talk.
Just think
what one ean get for ten cents.
Ii'alr Maid (learning to smoke)We noticed an a<l in the Journal
"How qo you light this match? l\{y
where
a gentleman was looking for a
foot isn't big enough.''
wife.
Here,
fair ones, is Your r!hance.
Tutor-"Scratcli it on your-er-let
CAB.RIES EVERYTHING FOR THE
me light it.''
lt is un(lerstood that the Tri-Alpha
fraternity wfll hold its tenth annual
Spaniard-"You don't have any bull banquet either in commencement
IJii CENTRAL AVENUE
fights in America!"
week or the week preceding,
ALnUQUERQUE, N. l\l.
American-"Na; but how about the
__
Also CiiOVIS. N, l\1,
Inter-collegiate debates?"-Ex..
Dr, Boyd Is very anxious to havE)

1

j. .r, ~

Teacher-"Wh.-at 11· t. tle. bov can tell a path constructed from
t town
Ilk
'
to the University, He does no
e
me where the home of the swallow being shaved by joy riders as they
is?"
pass along the me.oa road.
Sma,U Boy-''Is it the stummick ?"
_
-Ex.
The HeJ1sou.
Owner of the Car-"vVhy did rou ·
They say that opportunity
A single time knocks at ~·our doo:r·, I~ a \'.e your la!lt place?"
Chaurrer-"The guy I worlred for
rut gossip lmocl;:s it frequently
went
cra<~:~-•-started
shingling his
And evens uP the score.
house when his car needed new tires."
-Ex.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capita I and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
4,600,000
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tlmate on )our nest order,

paper
1e 1u
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" ex 1co us1ng
I>rcss News Scrvlee.

llr. Bor!l Sttys That Pecos VaHey J>t•n
nle Now :ti:now 'Ll•er'Q ls
~~

HIGH SCHOOLS FAIL '1'0 Al'l•EAit 1!'0:1 :\tEET,

Unlverslty,

Monday morning Dr•, Boyd ad~
'l'he second annual GitY chm11pion~ Pia.rote, of tiN Indian School, won dressed the assembly spealtlng 11bout
track
was won
by \"ith
tne Unitfir~t, with
Lack~y
of t,h~ fOr
Varsity
oW, to be staged lJ~' the Univer·sity on shiP
ed Sta·
tes meet
Indian
Sc.hool
th. e close
second.
Spence1·,
the In-a his recent trip to the Pecos Ynllt•y,
Friday evening-, May 25, are now l:).ard University a cloEe second.
Mem"Ltll dians, toOli third,
"
whei e he was vl~Wng the differ~nt
at work, gettil\g everything ready for
school was· cleal·)y out of their cl,tl>S
'l'he 440-yard dash was one of th(' n,gh ·schools in that section o! New
the production. ])ally I'ehearllals are
and only succeeded In gaining- 20 Prettiest racfs cf the oa~· and was Mexieo in the inte .• cs.s of the 1:Tnlvc•r·
being held every e\·ening in Rodey points. 'rhe final score in the meet won by Boldt of the Varsity. Probert t.ity. Dr. Boyd was extremely busy on
Ball, under under the direction of was: Indian School, Gl 'h; UnivE>rslty, 1 ool~ed an easy SN'ond hut Natsewo.y this trip, dellveting from one to thl'\H!
Franll: V. Lan.ham, who coached th~· 41%, and Menaul Sehool, 20.
of the Tndia:n S~hool crowd:d in ahead SJJeeches every day, but was Wt•U sat·
The tracl~ in I;Iopewell Field was ln and finished a yard ahead of the Unl.
play last yrar, "Brown o( Ha1vard," rath~r poor condition and some of the I y('rslt~· In!tn,
1 sfied with the rcsu:ts.
which ~cored a gl'eat hit. The cast is races were slower than they wouhl' In the hammer throw th~ Uillverslty
One thing in par.lc'u.ar that hE- nohave been on a. faster track.
~Showed no form Whate\·er and Amgon
about complete, and an now necessary
Biggins was the greMest point w!n- of Menaul toolt first plaC(', beatiQg tic('d Wl;S the fact that lll.ll'tlly any IJf
for th!.' ('Omplete st. • .:ess of th!;l play 1,nr ·0 r t. he varsity, making a total o)f l'Iola Tso, who was expecteu to wl:n the people in t_hat part of the count:·~·
Is ~\ few finishing tOU>?heF, which are lG'a
points, Piarota was the stat• of this event easily, 'Vood took third in were a ware of
•"
existence of a
being put on with a
by ::\Ir. the lndia.n School, malting 18 points this. One rea:wn for the fTniverslty's State Dnlvet•sity In N( w
Dr.
lAmham.
for his school.
failure in this eYI;'Ilt was th:tt on the Boyd's trip and talks has, howev<>r,
The caet, subject to .t few minor
ln t.,he lOO·y.ard da.. sh, Higgins wo:n.l fir·s.. t throw. the u.· n. iversJty'.s. hamme1· o!H'P.ed their ey(s to its real P}'!'sehanger, Is aa
In fast time. Pro1Jert lool>ed to he an was broken and
could n,ot ettce on the <'arlh, und next year we
Billy Bolton, .ha.:-haelt, .... '.' • •
easy wlnn(>r for the first ficty Yards, Ithrow the oth()r one to ndvantag(), R d may hope fot· q ... ite n del.•gatlon from
. , •••..•• , .•..• Kenneth E'aleomh b. ut waA passed by Hlgghis and TelleriBalcomb's dog "Q.· ueenie" c.n. me nen
Carlsi;ad, Portales, Artesia,
Hiram Bolton, Pl'eshknt of the H:.
and came in n close thh·d.
l•elrg hit .by the hammer wh.en l?eas! and other towns
tae Val.ey.
and I<:. rnllrcnd •...•••. F. C. Ki!er
In the shot put, Hola. •rso won fit·st thrl:'w lt 1n t11e wrong
Y. )I. (', 111 Plnnn('d,
'"·" tu·t·J" "Ttllnl,a<tg·.", a bus~.· .. ~·:dent
'lh TT i
•t h'' d
n
'n tl1e
·r
Nl
"'
'
' e ~I ..,n Vt>tln Yd "'a 'll<)" on,
Friday mot·ning ll 'I ,., Gl'!IJ':-'1'
• · fJ)Jl',
\_.'!t('Ster Le-f:l 1:)• a put ot 41 feet and 3 inches...
•t andI p]n ·
"I c·
A '
r nekcy w11s u close se<"ond and hau one~:illl e run nn .,anc,o ·a ·.
· ..- urganlzel' for thc Co If gc Y. "' • . • s
\Vlthus:·oo•J · · • · E!d Doran h<• not stepp(>d out of thP ring on h',<; tero of the Indian School won first and for the
stat<·s or xorth Dalwta,
"Matty" M.eGowan, trufnE>l.'F'rO?d
· · · •Calkins:
••
first tln·ow, hc weuld l;ave put th<• se<•ond, wil.n
of 1\It:!naul third. Houth Dakota, Utah, Arizona and
1 1 Ne\v
·' · · · ·' · · · '· • • · • • ·1 · ·
Sh.ot eonsiderallly 0\'<'l' 40 feet.
race was the JJretiest. a.IHli:IIexic.·o,
th(• assem, Y on
.• CoJ)I'rnleus Tnluot, t ·•r · · · · • · • ·
The half n1Jie run was easily ':Celie•· mo:::t
tll ent of the day. Boldt, the alms and purvos('s of the Y. M.
• · • · · • • • • • · • • • · · · · • · F'mnk Gouin of thi! lndiun School, with Vallyos ana who had
to (:llkr: thl!', faUcd · C. A.
Daniel 'l'lbl ets., town marshal · · '·
c1wvas of
sceon.d and third, to n•cover from the 440 dasll to he
1\fr, Nlps told o.C th& diffet·ent Y. M.
Latahle, coach • • • • • • • • · • · • · · ·
r('S.Pt>ctively.
able to run, l?robert, who sta1·ted for C. A.'s all over the
and the
• • ·······.Conch R. F. H:ut<•hinson
In the runnlng broad jump, rllt::'gins th•,• Vai'slty, was ti. ed_ frum his hard good t}ley w<:>re doing in ProvJUing
Ollie Mlt<•hc·ll, studt•Itt ·····.Ira Boldt was an easy first with a jump nr .t7 runs 111 the 440, 220 and 100-Yard boys and
m<:>n With clenn and
Bud Hielts, freshmm. . · • · · · · • · •
t.
f. t'
f'
1
nt He al o spolte of
1
1
13
rr (.'' '. 11 inches. lf' it hu. ( Jeen lH.·c>l'!l- . d. r..tSlll"'s. and
Se .lt't s :. !ll'te. cl h.e race or .1. e re UlN .umullem~ • · . .s
. ,
· • • • · · · • • · • • • · • · · 'l'hornton • lg'1t sary, Higgins could haY(.' made a.· m.uch 1
ol tained a lead of about 1the good acerurng .w all fl om the
noll.
Hicks, f:lenator from
f
I
I
d
f tl
it t
"hJnh t)Jn '<T
R•tuantcll\'llit• .• PrM. \V, 11. C<•nweiJ be. tter record, a. s·. he jump.s l.. !l. £>f1t
f th
1 1au..d· was! 1\f c Ac
. n 40. Ytlt.ds on Probert. .w
.. hile "'len.
1e .• er·.rs.ures
... . ,. <.
b
prnctice. ShiP1€'y nn<l Snencer o
e second with about 25 ~·nrc<; ea ou
. • . encourag~ .
Tom Pierson, student .•.• Bill Pro ert ll'.d'll'l
finish<>ti sec•oncl ar.ll l tht:> University. lliU.ri)hy, who Is not .·
Nips showed the fallaey of Uw
1'fA. • Jlif''nr, Ftlld!'nt LaWI'<>nc•e l.ackey
'th id
h 1·' t
•
c f th • r•t· •st•rtt
"' '··
'
third.
.
.
..
. ...
1n quarter-mller, hi'1CJ his own WI
ea !.'. u JY S(: m,:n:v '
t
. 1.: _ •
Silent l\:rurp.hy, ringer .... " " •
In tll<' 120-yar.l h1gh hurdle ra!:'e>. i Spencer and the second lap end(>d generatwn of. ;>roun4" men ln J)urllur
• · •••· •• · •· · · •· ·
\Ve!'s·> Plat'ote won first, with
anu mut"h the same as the f!rst,. Larkey Jar that
1:. l\L c. A. is merely a
Jim Hopper • · • • · • • ·
·' • Eo.rl O!ds; :\turphy second. and third. ThP Var- tool;: the third lap and In one Of thE> t•el!gious body, whose_ members lJelong
.Tal'!' \Vitl1etsl>oon,
Golll'ge·
sity llH'l'l rli'<'W bad positions aud •I'Pre prettit>st quarters ever secn in a local to the flat-chested, wrshy-wnshy,
Widow • · · ·Miss :Ruth :MtrsRenden eornpelte>d to run under a
lisad· meet, cut down Ilola Tso's lead to fi\"c hy-pamby, pious . !'(et that never
Flora "Wiggins, waltreFS • · · • · · · ·
\'an tag<>.
·.
.
. tards, leav.lng :M:fn·n;J a poor third. achiev•e any IJrominence or malw. a
The pole vault. Wa!' thc poorest j Luek.ey's stride
d speed
name fot· thems<Jlws •ll the
• • • · · • · • · · · · • · · · ?..ll:;s :O!amil'
Beaslc 'l'anner, athletic girl.., • • •
ewnt o:l' the meet and was won by tlw (lrowd UJ)on th<>Ir
howhng w1th He pointed out that,
the
· · • · • • • • • • • • · • • • Mls'! Ht kn .Tames Indians at s feet,
inches. Vasques, adn•lration.
'l'he I.tst 220 or . th.e the college Y. :'>L C. .A. s of the
1\Irs. !)alzl.'.li, ;rnss widow···· • •
of the A. r. s., tool;; second, and
race was cli?arl:r 1 u 11 ull nerv(>, having ent numbcl' itJ their 30,000 memher·
........... Miss I<atheJ·ine Chaves
third.
.
. .. . . . .
used. all his wind tn the flr:st part of shill over 6,000 college
J,u(.'lla ChUbbl'l, town gii'l. • • • · • · •
In the 220 .yard das,h, Hlggms won .the race. B:lg!!lilS· finished for the
fraternity mon.
he
·
.. , •••.•.• , :!\!iss Drusl11a Chrisman :first in. the :Ph. enotHenal time of 2. univ. ers!ty and passed his an in the het.·e. s., . d. oes n.ot, appear. as l.f.. th. cy a..I e.
Cora Jinks •••. • · · • • · · · ·Toot! McFiP. seconds. Probert was a. close second fitst fifty yards and runnmg easily, all !>hYsical Wl ecksl
.
Students tutd town people.
wltlt Gtrtlel'l'ez of Menaul third. • '!'his· won by twenty yards.
.. Mr.. Nitls then stated .
h: was
--record is 2·5 of a sec-nnd behind the
This is the
ttme the lndlans desirous of organizing a Golle.,e .Y.
''isltlug Athl<'t<'s
OJytnplc record and only 4-5 of a sec· have won the CltY Championship, ELlld :M.
A. In the University o£ .
The datJ •, giVen In honm· of the ond behind the world's record,
bY If thel' win again next year they get MexiCo. . He though: that
l as
1JOys of ou.- town at. •
of. the Craig at 21 1·5. This was eastlY the the large silver Iovmg cup offered by plenty of good
ial for so o ng,
Santa. Fe Ji•;.;h f':·llool was a great llest record of the day and was made 0. A. Matson. The red men were In· and stated he would remain overl for
success. H.odcy :t:rall was u.rtlsUcnl!y Oll a slow trttck.
.
. . . . the best of condition and showed good a few days
to
deMrnted with pennants and Amerl·
The running high jump was won lly form, whHe several of tlte University of. a y, M. u. A. I ends to begm <tcti o
rttn flngs, wltl•e the platform wae Plarote of the Indian School at .five men were in poor condlbon.
work next year,
made cosy with Nl'lVdo :rugs, settees fee.t,
Gonzales was seeond, with
The official records for the meet
~~-~~
and SOI'Il <'U~<.hlonl' 1Jlveryone had a Bright of the Varsity and Willie ~f were:
Titm N.T9W CA.T.U.OGUB
most l.'njoynble' time~the out~'- fault the tndlan School tied for tlllrd. The~e
100-yard da!'.h-Riggtns, U. N. M.,
to be found with t1t(' evening was tha.t two tried foi' some littl!l time to
first; Plarote, J, S., second; Probert, is t•eady for the pt·ess, and Will be
it wasn't long ('nough. .
. . . • of.f the tie but Mither was able to gnm '(T N M. third.
Time: 1() 3·11 sec- out in a weelt o1' so, Every student
Quite a crowd ot Yar~ity, Albuqu.er 011 the other.
·.
.
~~ds.' '
-should look at thi new book, and
11
qur High School and
F'e
rn the mile run Gonzales of Menattl
:Hwund
shot
put-:Hola
Tso,
r.
sE?e what
are to tal\c Jllace.
1
School students attenn"!c\ the affair., s hool wus nn en.sy first, with Platel'o s., fir·st:
u. N. _n.:r., second; some vei'y decided
haVe
erttet•tultnnPnt c••mrnittee, com· .' e,d
.of the Indian School
Shipley, :tvr. s., third, Distance: 41 <>n p!aN1 Ir1 the new
a?d
,POliN) of Fted C'1ik!ns, 'Treasure Hart.
third.
He>ald,
the
Unlverslty
s
fret,
3
inches.
.
tbe
new
courses
are
all
A
No.
1
1
man aM Ft'll.ltlt .lUngland, are to
elltry, f.niled to finish the race.
.
OM·haiJ'•mile rttn-BC'Her, L s., novations. A comparison with . the
,congratulntec1 fot the PIMsaut tlfltl3l ·
'Boldt, who was cxpe.cted,, tg.1>.e At! fh•st: VallYos, :M. s., .seeond:
<•ntalogue of other shtte universrUes
the visltl!1g hoys enJoYed., , M.S:Y' winMr for the Varsity in the 1\r. s., third, Time:
ll·lu.
does not suggest anything better than
A sttpper nt ""•'hlcl1 the visiting
s. 320 rmv hurdles, drew the out.side Ian!'
Running ·lwoad jump-Higgins, U. the present cu.rrlculum that Is ofw
wrre 1'-\'UI.'S!S .. prcc<'detl . t.h: . danae~ .:an(] w,18 tompoll~d to t;mt ht .~t!E!P ~~td
·
·
··
·
f fered at the U, N. M.
'J.'o1tsts w('ro t'espondt>d to 1b~-, ~ },~.um ., as wt~n us along the 'egg~\nf .foe cl!bwd.
<Continued· on third page)
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• COLDEN RULE DRY GOODS

J,anh"m

The different tnembors o£ the cast
.tor the a.nnu~l play, "The College Wid-

SIMON

+
+

PAST WEEK'S BUDGET
MEECJ ARE BOTH SUCCESSES
OF ASSEMBLY NEWS

M. MANDELL
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Norfolk Suits for Young·• Men

EVERYTHING GOING WELL
CITY AND INCJ'ERSCHOLASTIC
FOR THE ANNUAL PLAY

CU)S:E SCORE '1'0 AI,BlTQl'IClte~t.:l!i HIGU SCUOOlj; OTilElt

CRESCtNT HARDWARE CO.

i
ii

No. 32

'Vm•sJty l'lny.

Tho Joy or Life.
Oh how I" love you, ·Steve!
Bow
my
heart
wells
up
at
the
memory
ot
Cannibal Chef-"1\llssionary Stew.
those happy days when the beautiful
)·E'r honor."
stain of crimson bloom yet lingered
Cannibal King-"That's good."
Cannibal Chef-"Sure it's good. It oYer our lily hands. Oh, the joy of
Stoves, ltnngcs, House f<'urnlehlnc Goodo, Cutlery and. TfJOis, Iron l'lpe,
It
all!
Tbe
sweet
mttsica.l
cri-.:-s
of
was prayln' when we boiled lt."-Ex.
\'nh-cs and Fittings, t•lumbh•g, lleatlng, Tin and COJ!Jicr \\'ork.
anguisl1; the spontaneous moans of
318 WEST CE.N1'H,\L AVE,
t•IIONE ~Ia.
Breathes there a girl with hair so red, t:eeting souls; the guttural choking
of
our
throttled
victims;
the
tender
Who never to herself hath said:
"This Is my own,. but I wish it wasn't.'' administration of knock-out drops;
and the joyous dashing out of brains
-~Ex.
-these were the bUthesome incidents
Professor-"What are you doing that tilled our cup of happiness full
to overflowing,
here? Learning anything?"
And thE>n came the day of all days
Student-"~o, sir; listening to you."
When we sat together by the bllnk of
a ct·ystal streamlet. Three long weary
It Is ~even o'clock and nll is well,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
And the Wind is blowing hard as h - da,.yg had it been since my eyes hrul
(As continued by the still verdant feasted on the fresh iiow of wet warm Hlal't, Schatrncr & Marx Clothing.
llanan & Son's Shoeta
blood. It was the spring, ana with
poet, E. Olds.
W. L. Dougln• Shoei
l{nox & Stetl!on 11111&11
sportive tenderness. I caressed. my
knife's keen edge, and creeping PlayFor prompt and accurate HerVice,
fully
up behind you I sunk it to the
Bryant's Pa.rcel Dtlivery, Phone 502.
hilt jn the small or yout· back. How
t++•++++++++++++++++•Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
One of the reporters wall to give us m~' heart tiill.ed with glaQnt'ss as I
~(l~ks J)tu'n<'d
Uuttons RcplneNl :
a long write-up about dru.matics, but felt the knife scrape by a rib and
rlerce
your
liver~
And
then
I
sat
evident1;1t felt unequal to the task, as
his article was never found. We ad- In the cool shade and watched you
vise him to go to Las Vt!gas and rest writhe and wriggle, my soul bathed
In deep content. You were happy, .,.
Fia\NNEI,S WASIIEI> UY liANI>
,• +
his tired btaln.
teo, for you cursed a 8 you never did
t
.
.
"OUR WOR.l\: IS BES'r.••
.
White Wagons
We are beginning to think that the before, even In your gayest moments.
Albuquerque +
tariff question may outlive the best 4nd then llfe flitted from You even + Phone 177
as the little birds migrate In winter.
.............++++-r•+++++•++++++++++++to+++++++++++++++++++++.;:.
democrat after all.
and you .lay bathed in a pool of blood
-·-·with
face upturned and eyes gazing
We fail to notice any Wings spread•
at
the
balmy southern sky. And then
ing upon Var!litY students des.Plte Mr.
another
jocund Impulse seized me,
HoneYwell's efforts. But \Vhile there
and
I
cut
your throat from ear to
I!" lite there Is hope.
SEE AND liEAR OUR UNEi OF lNTERJOR PLAYEilt. PIANOS
Mr. "With my fOot on your neck, I
wrenched your fair head free from
Question-rs the society editor Jok•
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices are lowest, Your Credit Is Good, Pianos
lng about the entertainment given the your manly shoulders, and he'ld It
For Rent
laughingly on. high as the blood oozed.
senior class by Miss E\'erltt?
forth. And then Ul~e a playtul kitten
LEAltN 1\TfO.!JINDEiMANN CO.
1 tossed it gleefuily Into the babbling
We hMr that Los Angeles girls brook and watched It go bobbing hi
wear watc.hes on their slippers, Really and out among the sunbeams. And
we would prefer them to have clocks .the brook said, "l've got You, Steve.''
on their stockings.
-Ex.

.................. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++++++++-i·"'~
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Within l!'ew Da~·s fot• Bt1mw1'

Cannibal Klng-"What have we got
for dinner, chef?"
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Items of Local Interest
Abscess mal~:es
stronge1·.-Ex.
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<::~ndoval
~~d ~~ltd
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ch(~nges
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j
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C~tevas,

ch!lng~s
tal{~
cumcul~m,
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